
"It cured me," or "It flaved the
lite of my child," are the expres-- .
slons you hear every day about

, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera end D-

iarrhoea Remedy. This la true the
' ,world over where this- valuaftle rem-- .'

edy has been introduced. No other
'medicine In use tor diarrhoea or
'.' bowel complaints has received such

fetneral approval. The secret of the
8iucess of .Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-- ,

era and Diarrhoea Remedy Is 'that
it cures. Solfli by all druggists.

Business to the Last.
' A clergymnn was sent for In grent
haste by a ruun who was very 111 and
thought the eud was approaching. He
Bald to the minister: "I have been a

treat sinner. I am afraid my time Is

short. I want you to pray with me.

You must be brief, but fervent."

If you are not satisfied after 'us-

ing according to directions two-thir-

of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Strmach aqd Liver Tablets, you can
heve your money back. The tablets
cleanae and invigorate the stom-

ach, Improve the digestion, regulate
fi 'bowels. Give them a trial and
go' well. Sold by all dealers.

A Slang Phrase.
"Bull con," a slang phrase which

means to flatter, to praise with ulte-

rior motives, bad Its origin In the
west years ago. When the gold brick
game was started the ' bunko men
sprang a fine, high sounding combina-
tion of words upon the simple farmers.
They called it an investment in "bullion
consolidated." Years after the words
were cut down to "bull con" and came
to mean any graft that depended upon
the gift of gab. Still later it was
used to describe the method of flat-

tery. Indianapolis News.

Lame shoulder Is ' almost invarl-arl- y

caused by rheumatism of the
mi bcles and yields quickly to the
Jrte application, of Chamberlain's
liniment.' This liniment Is not only
prompt and effectual but ls no way
' Jsagreeable to use. Sold by ' all

'druggists.

A 8ure Market Barred.
' The young daughter of the editor of

prominent New York magazine was
bewailing her literary lot.

"Just think," complained she to a
friend, "lately I have written some
poems which pupa says are very good,
but he won't accept them because he
doesn't want any one to think be Is
partial to a contributor from bis own
family!"

"But why worry T Don't you know
there are. many other magazines to
which you can send them?"

"I know, but papa Is iucb a cinch!"
Woman's Home Companion.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up ' the nerves,
banian sick headache, prevent des-

pondency and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by all- druggists".

W do eirat-olas- s Job work.
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Embarrassing.
"Dear me. Tommy." remarked the

young mau who had been calling Bve
yean, "this is a line thick rug in front
of the sofa." .

"Yes; pa gave it to sis," confided
Tommy.

"Very nice of bltn, 1 am sure."
. "Yes; he did It ou your account.
though."

"My account!"
"1 should nay so. Pa said he was

afraid you were getting cold feet."
But Just then a small boy was grab-

bed 'by a blushing young lady and
locked In the basement. Chicago News.

Scared Into Sound Health,
Mr. B. F. Kel'ey, Springfield. 111.,

writes: "A year ago I began, to be
troubled with my kidneys and. blad-

der, which grew worse until I be-

came alarmed at ray condition. I suf-

fered also ,wi'th dull heavy head-
aches and the action, of my bladder
was annoying and painful. I read
jf Foley's Kidney Pills and after
taking them a few weeks the head-
aches left me, the action of my

'bladder was again normal, and I
vas free of all distress." At Bur-laug- h

at Mayfiold's.

A Beginning.
Ho'jbs AIoh, 1 fear that boy of mine

Is going to develop luto a uewspaper
humorist. Dobbs Why do you think
so? Hobbs A school essay he wrote
began. "The natives of Iceland are a
cold and distant people." Boston
Transcript.

What Summer Cold May Do.

A summer cold If neglected Is Just
js apt to develop into bronchitis or
pneumonia 'as at, any other season.
Don't neglect it. Take Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar promptly. It loosens
.he cough, soothe and heals the

air passages, and expels the
cold from the system." Burnaugh
& MayfleJd's.

Elaborate Revenge.
"Paw, wasn't that a horrible din-

ner?"
"It was, Tommy."
"But you bunded the waiter a dime

wheu we wuut uwu'y. What did you
do that for?"

"1 wanted to convey the Idea to hi in.
Tommy, as delicately as possible that
if he'd brought? us a good feed It would
have been a half dollar." Chicago
Tribuue.

The Conservation of Nature's Re-

sources.
Applies as well to our physical

state ad to material things. C. J.
Budlong, Washington, R. I., realiz-
ed his condition and took warning
before it was too late. He says:
"I suffered severely from kidney
trouble, the disease being heredi-
tary in our family. I have taken
four bottles of Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy, and now consider myself thor-
oughly cured. Thla should be a
warning to all not to neglect 'taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy t until - Jit is
too late.'' , Burnaugh & Jlayfleld.

To the of
It is our purpose to handle any business
entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to maKe the customer's rela- - .

tion with : this banK satisfactory and
,
profitable. 11 Aside Irom our excellent
facilities, 'this bank has the advantage of
a large capital and . substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi-
tory. If you are not a customer we
invite you to become one.

and Bank

Wallowa, Oregon

Can You Expect?

Citizens Wallowa County

Stockgrowers Farmers National

What
What can you expect your business to
amount to withe ut a Telephone? Dp you
suppose a customer will lose time running
after you when you ean call your
itor by 'phone? . t

Home Independent Telephone Co.
1
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The City Planing Mill
W. F. RANKIN, Proprietor

ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

Carries a complete stock of rough and dressed
lumber. "

, A line of standard mouldings always in stock.
Satisfactory Mill WorK a Specialty

rive par cent discount for oaah. All acoounta balance

at expiration ef 30 day and Battled by oath or not.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS FROM
OTHER CITIES IN OREGON

PRAIRIE CITY The First National
Bank of Prairie City, Or., has been
authorized to begin business with
J25.000 capital.

DALLAS Polk County Republicans
will hold an assembly, in this city,
Saturday, June 25.' Delegates will be
chosen at . precinct primaries on
June 23.

KLAMATH FALLS That the busi-

ness of Klamath County is to be
reached out after by the largest con-

cerns In the' United States, is shown
by the fact that a branch of the
Swift Packing Company, of Chicago,
is being opened here.

PORTLAND One of the most re-

markable operations ever performed
In this city occurred at St. Vincent's
Hospital, where surgeons operated on
the heart of Clyde Engle of Oregon
City, who was accidentally shot.

EUGENE In one of the most bril-

liant spectacular, track- - and field
meets, ever held in the Northwest,
the University of Oregon defeated
Washington State College, of Pullman,
by the score of 81 to 69.

PORTLAND The 62d annual ses
sion of the Willamette Baptist Asso
ciation of Oregon was held In Port-
land this year. The session opened
Monday morning, May 30, with devo
tional services and closed Thursday
evening, June 2, by an address, "An
Aggressive Baptist," by W. B. Hinson.

EUGENE Glen W. Hoover, of the
University of Washington, ' won the
Inter-collegia- oratorical champion-
ship of three states in the annual con-
test by representatives from the s'ste
universities of Washington, Oregon
and Montana.

ROSEBURG In an effort to uphold
the price of Umpqua Valley fruits and
protect against inferior production,
about 60 of Douglas County's proml-- j

nent fruitgrowers have organized an '

association here to be known as hei
Umpqua Valley Horticultural Society
& Fruit Association.

SALEM Assistant Attorney-Gene- r

al I. H. Van Winkle filed a complaint
in the case of the State of Oregon j

versus Clatsop County, for the recov--
ery of $4207.50 of the 1909 state tax, '

which Clatsop County refuses to pay.
MARSHFIELD After satisfying an

Idea that he could eat beer glasses
and similar articles, Frank Gran- -

holm died at his home near Marsh-field- .

While drinking he ate a quan
tity of glass and died after contract
ing pneumonia, which, with the glass
eaung, caused nis deatn. '

PENDLETON The most successful
wool sale of the season was held at
Pilot Rock. Of the 300,000 pounds of
fered, more than 100,000 changed
hands. Other clips may yet be sold,
as the growers in spme cases have
taken the bids under advisement. The
prices offered ranged from 14 to 17
cents.

ASTORIA Samuel Elmore, the mil
lionaire salmon packer of the North
Pacific Coast, la about to dispose ot
his holdings, according to Informa
tion that has reached his friends in
Astoria. Mr. Elmore is now In San
Francisco, where he is in conference
with representatives of the J. K.
Armsby Company, the prospective
purchaser. v

CANYON CITY The Jury to try
Ben HInton for murder has been com-
pleted and the taking of evidence
began Tuesday morning. Fifty-fiv- e

Jurymen were sworn and examined,
the state and defense using every
challenge allowable. HInton Is one of
the gang accused ot lynching Ollle
Snyder.

, EUGENE Announcement has beea
made of the organization of the Skull
and Chain Society, an honor society
for the senior men of the university.
The organization is composed of five
prominent seniors, whose Intention Is
to make it a permanent honor society
such as those which exist In other
colleges.

THE DALLES The Circuit Court
has postponed the case of F. E. Mills,
an alleged forger, until. the next term.
Tommy George, an Indian, was con-vtcte- d

of horsestealing and received
sentence of 30 days In ttie County

Jail. John Moran, who fatally stabbed
C. W. C. Larsen In a saloon quarrel,
was found guilty of murder In the sec-
ond degree. '.

SALEM Governor Benson has
granted the requisition of the Gover-
nor of Missouri for 'William Allen, In
Jail at Marshfleld, Or., and wanted
In Missouri for killing Hank Glbbi in
that state In July. 1897. Allen la said
to have confessed the crime to a feV
low prisoner In the Marshfleld Jail.
The murder grew out ef a quarrel
ever a gambling debt of $12.

SALEM The Frank L. Smith Meat
Company, of Portland, has made Votn-lal- nt

to the State Railroad Commis-
sion regarding alleged loss and mis-
use of livestock on the O. R. & N.
Tha company asks the aid of the com-
mission In recovering from the rail-
road company for alleged losses in
Oregon and will take up with the Fed-
eral authorities alleged abuses and
losaaa oa Interstate shipments.

Hair Monstrosities.
French theater manager In tup

eighteenth century bad worse evils
than picture hats to contend against.
Mfirle Antoinette, who wint short even
according to French standards, set the
fashion of high coiffures, and

women prided themselves
on measuring four feet from tbelr
cblus to the tops of their heads.
These structures took aliout six hours
to erect, the hairdresser mounting a
ladder in the process. . Some coiffures
were almost as broad as they wen1
long, with wings, sticking' out about
eight Inches on each side of the heud.
For the "frigate"' coiffure the hair was
rlpgled In a huge pile to represent tbo
wares of an angry sea and surmount-
ed by a fully rigged ship. As a con-

sequence of these monstrosities dis-

turbances In theaters occurred almost
dally until an ordinance was Issued
against the admission of women with
high coiffures to the floor of the bouse.

Chicago News.

Yet Ha Meant Well.
Just as the train was leaving the

Fifty-eight- street elevated station a
mau who hud got off there hurried
along the platform and spoke to a pas-
senger sitting by an open window In
the smoking car.

"Quick!" he cried. "Please hand me
that package. I. left It on '

the seat
when I got out just now." :

"Sure." said the passenger, picking
up the bundle and tossing It out. of the
window.

"Thanks!"
"Hey, there! What ore you doing

that for?" demanded the wrathful, red
faced man sitting next to him. "

"Why, he- "-
"You double dyed Idiot, that package

belonged to me! It was $15 worth of
laces and ribbons I was taking home
to my wife!".

Over the scene that followed let us
draw a veil. Chicago Tribune.

"All Things Coma."
The magnate looked up Impatiently

irom his work. ' '

"Well, my good man," be snapped at
the diffident rural person who stood
twirling his rusty hat, "what can I do
for you?" ,

"I guess ye don't .remember me,
Hank," faltered the caller. "But you
an' me use ter go swlmmln' together
In tb' ol' town. Then you got a Job
In th' bank, an' I got a job in th' gro-
cery store." .

"This la all very Interesting, and 1

seem to remember your face. But
come to the point my time Is valu-
able." '

"Yes. Hank. You got a better offer
and left the old village. I stayed' plug-
ging along In tb' grocery store."

"Well, well?"
"Well, ' Hank, when you left you

owed $73.C2 on a grocery bill. Here's
where you pay up!" Cleveland Leader.

Perfume In Ancient Days.
Old as the history of the world Itself,

la that of the queen of flowers. The
ancient Greeks and Romans reveled In
roses. They were used lavishly at their
feasts.. In the time of the republic the
people had their . cups of Falernlan
wine swimming with blooms, and the
Spartan soldiers after the battle of
Cirrha refused to. drink any wine that
was not perfumed with roses, while at
the regatta of Balae the whole surface
of the Lucrlne lake was strewn 'with
flowers.

Official Proceedings

Of the County Court

(Continued from: Last .Week.)

In the matter of appointing judges
and clerks of election:

Now at this time the, court con-

siders the matter of appointing
Judges- and clerks of election for
the years 1910 and 1911, and af-

ter fully considering the same, l

iat theref ore hereby considered' and
orderedi that the following Judges
and clerks be appointed: ;

Wallowa Precinct, :

Judges. Clerks. '

A. S. Cooley. . Edward Tulleyi
M. C, iiavU E. A. Searte
J. L. Maxwell , .Edwin Marvin .

.Lostine PrfcineV
S. P. Crow O. F. Mays
It B. Bowman jM. KyBua-Ja- y

Lewlsr ' J. O. Kiddle
Enterprise Precinct

S. F, Pace Q. M. Gaily
A.- R. Murray Fred Savage
A. C. Miller ,: - Ohas. G. SUyeu

Jos-sp- h Prejr.inct
J. S Ilouck ,, F P- - KcCully

'
O. T. :Prout, , J. A. Branson
J. V, Hayea Hugh Wilson .

Pralria Creek Precinct.
D. II. BarrowaV O. W. Chambers
Chas. W.. Meei H. D. Akin
E. T. Uoup H. B. Davldhlzer

Divide Precinct.
S, A. Blevlna J. B. Falconer
M. P. Isley R. I Scott
J. yf. Ealter J. W. Huffman

Park Precinct . '
S: C. Himel,wrisht Albert Morgan
U. Marks Murat Blevana
.Mark Thompson . C. A. IHsk

Imnaha Precinct
Jack Johnson Leonard Johnson
J. S. Pratt J. A. Deny - .

"

T. D. Pe-- f ifuU Wni, P. Warnock
Pittaburg Precinct

yi;e Thomason Geo. Robertson
E. P. Wilson- J. H. Chattin
Bea Johnean T. P. Somers

Plite Precinct
'

!

S. P. Tlppett Joe Harris
J. T. St-ee- Robert Haskina
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CLOTHES--

11 HEREVER you happen to see' a group of youug ;

fellows you are most certain t6 find them wearing ;

clothes of rare style and individuality. ' - We don't claim!
that these clothes are always of an exceptional quality, !

but we do claim that young men affect certain features
- which older people don't. In "College Chap Clothes'
we have been fortunate enough to find a quality which
is not by any means expensive, and features which are
strikingly young though not too young, for men who
wish to reiain their youthful appearance.
The Normandie, The Norfolk, the College Chap and
the College Chap, Jr. are four styles of young , men's
garments . They ars classed under the name of ' ' Col- -.

lege Chap Clothes. 'V They are a branch of "Modern
, Clothes,'' made by Brandegee, Kincaid & Co., tailor
shops at Utica. ' : '. , .

If you are particularly sensitive to style you had better
make it your business to call at our shop and; inspect
these garments. You may rest. assured of good treat-
ment at the hands of skilled salesmen.

Mercantile & Milling
vGomp

Geo. W. Harris W. P. Tlppett -

Butte Precinct
A. O. Zumwalt ' Fred Hardta. "

Geo. Nell Arthur Jewell
i5. F. Sargeant Henry DavU ;

Trout Ceak Precinct
Geo. C. Russell E. A. Anderson
r. C. Bunnell t Albert CbUde:a
J. P. Averlll Mlilard McFetrldge

Leap Precinct
a. E. neskett T. F. Lnthrope
Duane Lathrope M. P. Miller .

a. W. Meek L. G. Peterson
Varadias Precinct

Samuel S,tavens H. A. Bums
.Valter Applegate G. MHendrlckeon
Oscar L. Berland Albert Wilson

Flora Precinct
J1. Q. Conaially Lincoln Au3tln
fohn F. VamCamp Grant Johnson
Jas. S. Applegate HuphC. Davla

Lost Prairie Precinct
3eo.. Lightle Ed Renfrow
lack .Cole

'

Lou Fraaler
x

J. A. Shuman Geo. Cannon
Grouse, Precinct

?efer Ftcker Laf 7r.soa
E. Rlchman '. Chas. Fleming
I. W. McCaully ' Wm. Moore ;

i Promise Precinot
I. K. Carper F. M. Roup
r. C. Miller J. A. Doud
0. D. Daniel W. T.. MUler

. Powwatka Precinct
vV. E. Dear log -- Olaf Anderson

'
V, I. Downard Ben McGtnnte

J. C. Ghormley Louie Carpeafer
Mud Ci6' Precinct'

Sam Warnock .. W. V. Duley;:
Albert Ager W. J.. Eddleman.
frank Bork J. M, Casteel;
In the matter of fixing polling
places for the primary and general
elections: .

Now at this time the . court con- -'

sidera the matter of fixing poll-- .
Ing places for ' the primary and
general elections, and after fully

. considering the same It Is here-
by considered and ordered that
the following places be appoint-
ed:
Wallowa precinct,' City Council

room,
Lostine Precinct, McCully'a store

' building, . , , ; '

enterprise precinct, Court Honee
. halU, ;

K .
Joseph prr'net. Recorder's office.
Prairie Ciok Precinct, School'

h" --e. tlstrlct No. 5. .. :.
DK.- ,icbict, aohool house, Dla- -'

trkt No. 9.
Park precinct. Park school house.

.Imnaha precinct. School house,
District No.. 11.

rittsburg precinct, Mike Thoma--so- n

bouse, -

viiCAM , ,

Pine precinct, ' school house, Dis-

trict No. 18.

nui.be precmci, scnooi, nouse. , .

Trout Creek precinct, Swamp Creek
' school house. "

Lean nrecinc'' Fatrvlew school
house. i '"

Paradise precinct, Straley hall.
Flora precinct. - -

,

' Lost Prairie preolnct, school house.
Grouse precinct, Trout school,

house."
Promise precinct, school house

District No. 28. 0
.Mud Creek precinct, school house.
Powwatka precinct, Powwatka;

schoolhouse.
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precincts:

.Now at this time the court con- -

. aiders the master of establishing',
voting precincts in Wallowa coun-tt- y,

Orgeon.'and after fully; con-

sidering the same, It is therefore
hereby considered and orderedi that
th followlnsr vntltio--' nrAP.Intfl wUl
b rnmnrliuxrl nf tha fnllowlnjr rvn.fl

districts: . . ;

Wallowa precinct, Road Districts
.. . .XT 1 - tl J AT rx. la ami i - I

Lostine precinct, Road District ;

No. 2. . (.

Enterprise pret'tnet. Road District
Nos. 3 and 28,.

Joseph precinct, Road" Dlsrticts
v Nob.- - 4 and 29. '

Prairie Creek precinct, Road' DIs- -

trlct No. 5. .

.,; Divide preolnct. Road District No. 6.
'". Park preobict. Road District No. 7.

Imnaha precinct, Road District
Noa. 8 and 19. -

Plt'iaburg . precinct, Road Dtrict
No. 24 ,

Pine Creek preoirict Road - o.

9.
Butte precinct, Roal District No. 23.
Trout Creek precinct. Road Dis--

trlct Nos. 10 and 26. '

, precinct, Road District No.
. 22. -

Paradise precinct. Road District
NO. fl. ; A

.

Flora precinct, ' Road District No.
15.

Lost PraWe, 'preolnct,' Road Dis--,
trlct No. 12.

, Grouse precinct. Road Districts
Nos. 21 and 13.- -

, PromUe Jpretlncti. Road District
No. 14.

Powwatka precinct, Road District
No. 17

. Mud ?reek precinct. Road District
No. 16.

"
... ;--

" " W"hereupon court adjourned until
May 17.

(To be continued.)


